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RESISTANCE IN GREECE DURING THE GERMAN OCCUPATION I941-1944
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I n Auqust 1936 Greece become the lotest Royol

I oi.tot"orrhip in the Bolkons when King George gove

his consent to Generol loonnis Metoxos to obolish the

Constitution ond dissolve the Porliomeni.

The resort to dictotorship wos coused by the inobility

of the bourgeois closs to provide solutions to existing

politicol problems, roiher thon being the result of ony

supposed communist threot, os Metoxos regulorly cioimed.

The politicol porties hod reoched o similor imposse

olmost ten yeors eorlier, ond hod ollowed Generol

Pongolos to estoblish o personol dictotorship. By 1926
the porties hod ogreed o modus vivendi between them,

overthrown Pongolos ond formed on oll-porty coolition

government in which Metoxos served os minister for

tronsport. Metoxos's regime hod ideologicol offinity with

Foscist ltoly ond Nozi Germony, ond ottempted to imitote

ond copy ospects of their propogondo methods ond

youth movements, whilst estoblishing o police stote ond

cultivoiing o personolity cult thot wos centred on Metoxos.

However, the similorities ended there. The circumsionces

through which Greece ioined the royolisl dictotorships

of the Bolkons underlined the country's firm ottochment

to Britoin. With its internotionol position secured, the

domestic situotion wos left ot ihe discreiion of on

outhoritorion regime thot locked the support of o moss

politicol porty. lt con be orgued thot, in return, Metoxos

wos permitted, or, to be more occurote, he wos not

prevented from developing these ospects of "foscisi"

rituol ond orgonizotion ot the expense of o society

chorocterized by o fierce individuolism ond o viscerol

ontipothy for ony regimentotionr. Metoxos personolly

oversow ihe creotion ond exponsion of the Notionol

Youth Orgonizotion, in which he mode no secret thot

he wos investing his hopes, ultimotely voin, for ihe

continuotion of his regime.

I P Popostrot s, "[ eloxas: A d]ctolor of ccmpromise", trt PorluQuese loLttnal

olsocio/Science, vo. 4. no. l, uNas sTE, llsbon, 2005. pp 33-34

2 
.1. Kofor. Authorilqronism rn Greece: the Meloxos regime, Eosi Eutopeon

Monogrophs, BouiderlCoorodo), 1983, p 186. V Aggeis, [,/hvore
PeoplJ Hoppy onC Sml/rng Fother: lessons in Notrono/ Conducl ond Youih

The dictotorship wos brutol in suppressing iis opponents

- especiolly communists - using torture, imprisonment

ond exile. ln oddition to ihese methods, the regime took

odvontoge of o legol orsenol designed to counter the

olleged communist donger thot hod been in the process

of being ossembled since the mid 
,l920s.

The chorocter o[ Metoxos's regime continues to be

deboted: Metoxos himself orgued strongly thot he wos

creoting o regime ihot wos uniquely Greek in chorocter,

ond wos to use this line of orgument when visited by o

British officiol in eorly 
,l938. 

The regime, he cloimed,

represented the collective will of the Greek notion, ond with

this being the cose there wos no point in inquiring whether

it veered towords Nozism or Foscism. According to Metoxos,

"Portugol under Dr. Solozol not the Germony of Hitler or

the ltoly of Mussolini, provided the neorest onology"2.

Metoxos, o fervent royolist, wos sent os o young

officer to study in the Berlin Wor Acodemy. Bock in

Greece he become octively pro-Germon ond deeply

involved in politics, o iroditionol octivity omong Greek

officers ot the time. During the First World Wor he wos

o leoding figure omong o grouP of officers plotting

with the King of Greece, Consiontine, to olly the country

with the Triple Allionce ogoinsl the policy of the elected

Liberol Government of Eleftherios Venizelos, which

wonted Greece to porticipote in the wor olong with

the Entente Powers. This intense closh, known os fhe

Nofiono/ Schism, developed into o civil strife thot

engulfed the country throughout the interwor yeors.

Metoxos, however, hod rescinded his pro-Germon

feelings since the mid 
,l920s, 

defending himself ogoinst

occusotions of being onti-British ond orguing thot Greece

hod to be ottoched to Briioin on occount of iis

Mediterroneon locolion3.

Propogondo in lhe Ieors o[Meloros Drctoiorship. Bib ioromo' Athens. 2006

I n Greekl.

3 L M"loro., Personol Diary Vo rme,1, llcros, Athens, I 960, pp. 285 )86
llr Greekl.



Thus, on 28 October 
-l940, 

on ogeing pro-British

dictotor hod to defend Greece ogoinsi on ottock by

Foscist ltoly, wiih which his regime hod close ideologicol

oiflniry T(" src.esrful Greek resistonce which quickly

pushed the invoding ltolion ormy bock into Albonio

precipitoted the Germon ottock on 6 April 1941 '- - 
ln Jonrory I 94,l the British Government hod decided

on politicol grounds to send militory ossistonce io

Gr.".". li w;s o colculoied decision, oiming ot the

post-wor restorotion of British influence in Greece' Ai

,h" ,or" time London wonted to convince the still

neutrol Americon public opinion thot it wos reody io

ossist the only country in Europe slill fighting wiih Britoin

ogoinst the Axis Power.
However, Yugoslovio ond Turkey were reluctont to

porticipote with 
-Greece 

in o British-designed Bolkon

iront. The oim of this front wos to block the Germon

ormy thot hod entered Romonio ond wos estoblishing

itseli in Bulgorio io oitock Yugoslovio ond Greece' As

o result, on insufficient British Expeditionory Force.orrived

too lote in Greece ond in foct fought o reorguord oction

before ii wos evocuoied bock to the Middle Eost'

When Germony ottocked Greece, initiolly through

the Greek-Bulgorion frontier, the Greek ormy wos holding

the front ogoinst the ltolions opproximotely 50 kilometres

inside Albonio. However, in Athens the regime wos

collopsing while the militory situotion wos ropidly

deterioroting. The King, whom the deoth of Meioxos in

Jonuory t Slt nod reveoled os the true leoder of this

dictotoriol regime, ignored the strong British pressure io

form o notionol government ot this moment of crisis He

chose insteod to oppoint os Prime Minister o minister of

the Metoxos government, Alexondrios Koryzis' in order

to guorontee- the continuotion o[ the existing sociol

,"ii." Nevertheless, the new Prime Minister committed

,rYoid" on April 1 8 becouse he wos unoble to foce the

crisis ond especiolly the pressure from the leodership of

4 Tl.ls odmlnisirotion wos the Losl one lr o serle( ol go ilment\ lne iL'' whlch

f,.a Lftlf,",i..".t,l"rt"fo,u the, wete occupied b7 Germon'' The A1lies

;.:..;,.;; th* o, th" ony lego ooue nmenls rep esenl ng lhe r coLrntTles

l;;i#1il;;,;"Th* t1u.h"o'lolo[ o, Polond ihe Nerhe ond: Belsium'

ao^o Ioo.o.ioodL.6 orooo'co00'6'6i " o'l'

;'i#*il;.';;,;-gni'"d o' the iempototy French Govetnment until

October 1944, olter ihe lberotion ol Poris'

the Army to sign on ormistice with the Germons before

the British forces evocuoted Greece'- 
The King ond o hostily formed government under

f .*onorilirouderos, the Governor of the Bonk of

;;;".;, i"ft Athens for Creie in loie April 1941 ond

then for EgYPto

The Gieek people were focing o triple occupotion

os, oport from Geimony ond ltoly, Bulgorio occupied

ihro.", the north-eostern port of the Greek moinlond'

,qt th" ,or" time ihey reolized thot the King ond his

Government, now in exile, were in foct o continuotion

of ihe Metoxos dictotoriol regime' As o result they felt

letroyed ond increosingly reseniful towords on unpopulor

""a "f."f 
king ond o lovernment out of touch with the

horsh reolities of the occupotion' lt come os no surprise'

therefore, thot lorge sections of the populotion were

r.uoJy to'on.*", tie coll for resistonce' os they hod

r"o.i,"d the decision thot they hod to toke the situotion

into their own honds.

O..upotion qnd Resistonce I Following the

"*rp"t.. 
of the moinlond of Greece in lote April ond

Cr"t" ln eorly Moy I94,l, two centres of power deoling

with Greek offoirs emerged: the Occupotion outhorities

in Athens with the three colloborotion governments they

oppointud one olter onoiher until the Liberotion in October

ldU, ondthe Governments-in-Exile estoblished initiolly

in London ond then in Coiro'

ln Morch 1944 o third centre of power finolly

emerged in the mountoins of Greece, on oreo procticolly

liberoted since outumn 
,l943' lt wos the Politicol

i"rr'u"" of Notionol Liberotion, the Government of

Free Greece os it wos commonly known' estoblished by

the Noiionol Liberotion Front (EAM), by for the Iorgest

resistonce orgonizotion, which wos dominoted by the

Communist PortY of Greece (KKE)5'

Although ltoiy wos nominolly occepted os on equol

occupying power, it wos Germony thot wos governing

Greece. The economic situotion of the country wos

5 P Poooslrolis, "Locol Governmenl in Llberoted Areos of Occupied Greece"

" 
*|i". O" W"*tll.r". V.t Goethem, Nico Wouters (eds ) Loco/

i.""',i*it ir Orropied Europe lla30 1a45) Acodemro Pre:s Genl' 
-
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;ffi,;';. l; Yujosloulo Tir hod esroblished hls ;n November 1943



olreody criticol when the Germons overron the country.

It wos mode very much worse when they rovoged the

Greek economy ond confiscoted oll ovoiloble foodstuffs,

totolly indifferent to the economic cotostrophe this nreont

for the Greek people. The cost of supporiing the

occupotion forces destroyed the finonciol structure: it

omounted to forty per cent of the notionol income in
,l94,l, 

ond climbed to ninety per cent in the yeor ofter.

This resulted in on inflotion of unprecedented dimensions.

Before the wor, Greece imported up to 500,000
tons onnuolly of groin ond other foodstuffs from Austrolio,

Conodo ond the United Stotes. While the country wos

occupied by the Axis powers oll food imports from the

Allies ceosed, ond the poor horvests ol 1941 ond in the

remoining yeors of the occupotion oggrovoted the

situotion further. The Germons knew from lote April 1941

onwords thot the food situotion wos criticol, but such

meosures os they took olong with the ltolions were so

hopelessly inodequote thol they hod very little, if ony,

effect. The fomine thot hit Greece wos cotostrophic.

Germon ormy officiols recorded o deoth rote for
December 1941 ol 300 per doy in Athens olone. The

estimote of the Joint Relief Commission of the lnternotionol

Red Cross wos even higher: on overoge of 400 deoths

per doy, with os mony os I ,000 on some doys (compored

with on overoge of 40 before the wor). Storvotion wos

the primory foctor in this excessive mortolity rote, os no

epidemic wos recorded for thot period. The doily toll in

lives fell only towords the end of 1942, when sufficieni

quontities of food relief were ovoiloble through the

lnternotionol Red Cross6.

The British opplied o very rigid blockode in the cose

of Greece, which wos portiolly relieved for politicol reosons

when tens of thousonds hod olreody perished from fomine.

However, they ollowed Vichy Fronce to be supplied with

foodstuffs when they hod omple evidence thot port of these

supplies did eventuolly go to Nozi GermonyT.

The different opprooches regording the question of

resistonce become cleor os soon os the Axis Powers

6 P Poposlrats, Briiisl Fciic,,, iowcrt Greece ourirg iire Secc,ro llbrii /,/of
i g4l 1941 Comb'dcc .lr[er:i].r Press Comb'idgc, I 984, p. I I 5.

occupied Greece. The so-colled "officiol" line odvised

obstention, whereos the immediote reoction of the people

wos octive porticipotion in the Resistonce. lt wos indeed

o novel concepiion, exponding ot the time oll over

occupied Europe. This difference grew wider os the

resistonce movement become stronger, ond underlines

the distonce between whot the inoctive troditionol politicol

leodership in occupied Greece ond the Government-in-

Exile wonted ond whot the people octuolly did.

ln Februory 1943, o document emonoting from the

Greek Government-in-Exile worned loyol officers ogoinst

ioining EDES or EIAS, both of them resistonce orgonizotions.

The Greek people themselves remoined unoffected by

such considerotions of expediency ond, undeterred by

the officiol copitulotion, continued to fight ogoinsl the

enemy under the bonner of resistonce. Defiont public

demonstrolions in centrol Athens in eorly Moy 1941,
which cheered British prisoners of wo1 quickly developed

into serious octs of sobotoge by the end of the some

month. Also, on the lost doy of Moy, two students - M.

Glezos ond A. Sontos - removed the swostiko from the

Athens Porihenon. The first ormed guerrillo bonds

oppeored in Western Mocedonio on 5 July; concentrotion

comps were set up in the some month. Atthe some time

the Greek people, individuolly or orgonized in smqll

groupsi secretly sheltered British soldiers ond helped

them escope to the Middle Eost8.

Nobody hod exhorted the Greek people to resist.

Those who hod previously mode decisions on their beholf

hod either fled obrood or kept on ottilude ronging from

opportunist silence to open colloborotion. The smoll

Communist Porty of Greece, the KKE, which hod been

disorgonized ond thrown into disorroy by the Metoxos

dictotorship, wos busily rebuilding underground with

fhose of its members who monoged to escope from the

prisons ond the politicol internment comps before the

comps were turned over to the occupotion outhorities.

When, on 1 July 1941, the KKE Centrol Committee colled

on the Greek people to form o notionol front for the

7 L \,\,'.ca',\ord, British PolicT ir rire Seccro l\b.ld 1/1br -1,r,/,SC Lcrlcn.
tq/) ?P 286 289

I r.o.g:zr" 23c'o 1o,\.4E\"!, g r,ro,i t94t
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2BO liberotion of Greece in order to fight the occupotion

outhorities ond overthrow the puppet government, KKE

members who hod escoped internmeni were olreody

proceeding to their posts oll over Greece to stort

orgonizing resistonce. The birth of ihe resistonce movement

owed llttle to the KKE, however' lt come obout

spontoneously os individuols ond groups moved forword

to fill the power vocuum creoted by ihe sudden ond

ropid collopse of the Meioxos regime' While there con

be no question thot the Greek communists were promineni

oi the initiol stoge of the resistonce, then os well os loter

it wos obove oll the will of the people to resist which

mode the resislonce movement possible ond successful'

Thus, when the KKE wiih other smoll sociolist porties

formed rnM, the Notionol Liberoiion Front, it wos this

spirit of resistonce which increosed its membership so

ropidly thot it iurned into one of the biggest moss

movements of occupied Europe. The three moin resistonce

orgonizoiions were, in order of importonce: EAM ond

its militory wing ELAS, EDES ond EKKA. A consideroble

number of other orgonizotions olso engoged in espionoge

ond sobotoge.
The Notionol Liberotion Front, EAM, wos formed on

2Z September 1941 , on KKE initiotive ond with the

porticipolion of three smoll sociolist porties - the Sociolist

Porty of Greece (SKE), the People's Democrotic Union

(ELD) ond the Agrorion Porty of Greece (AKE)' All other

politicol porties (or, to be more correct, their leoders)

declined the invitotion to loin. Some of them offered os

on excuse their belief thot o resistonce movement wos

premoture, but undoubtedly o moior reoson for ihis

l.efrrol *o, thot they did not wont lo cooperote with the

communists. Negotioiions with the politicol leoders hod

storted in lune l94l ond continued during the summer,

but it wos only ol the end of September thot EAM wos

finolly set upe. lt onnounced from the very outset thoi

ony porty or orgonizotion thot ogreed with its principles

ond believed in the necessity of the Notionol Liberotion

Front would be occepted into EAM on equol ierms'

ln foci it wos the KKE thoi wos controlling the new

orgonizotion. The declored EAM oims were the following:

e KKF Offi.iol Documenls lq4A 1q15, vol. 5 Aihens )974, pp.60 64,

82 B3 lln Gree[].

(o) the liberotion of the notion ond the complete

inj"p"nd"n.u of Greece; (b) the formotion of o provisionol

government by EAM immediotely ofter the liberotion, for

ih" ,ol" purpose of procloiming elections for o

Constitutionol Assembly; (c) the sofeguording of the

fundomentol right of the Greek people to decide

themselves on the form of their future government'

Eorly in.lonuory \942, the KKE Centrol Commitiee

decided thot "guerrillo worfore is o[ prime importonce"

for the liberotion of the country; this stond wos endorsed

o few doys loter by the Centrol Committee of rlu'
Systemotic guerrillo worfore wos to be corried out by

the People's Liberotion Army of Greece, ELAS In eorly

Morch i 942the formotion of the guerrillo bonds, which

eventuolly become the constituents of rL'qs, wos entrusted

io Thonossis Kloros, who, under the nome of Aris

Velouchiotis, become the "fighting genius of ELAS"'

ln eorly October I 94 I onother resistonce

orgonizotion, the Notionol Republicon Hellenic Leogue,

rois, wos formed. Negotiotions to this end hod storted

in lote September, when Komninos Pyromoglou orrived

in Athens from Fronce os the represenioiive of Generol

Nikoloos Plostiros (one of the leoders ol the 1922

republicon revolution), with instructions to form on

orgonizotion with o cleor politicol ond sociol progromme'

Pyioroglou met with Plostiros's friends ond other politicol

personolities. He pointed out to them thot the orgonizoiion

of ormed resisionce wos of greot politicol importonce,

ond thoi its initiotive should not be left to the KKE He

received mixed reoctions. lt wos especiolly the leoders

of the republicon porties who criticized the initiotive'

which otherwise wos received enthusiosticolly though

without willingness to toke concrete oction' When'

controry to Plosiiros's instructions not to meet with Colonel

Nopoleon Zervos, whom he suspected of doubledeoling'

Pyromoglou did meet him, the colonel expressed his full

ogreement with Plostiros's views.

The EDES Chorter declored the orgonizotion to be

strongly ontiroyolisi, bronded "ex-King George ll" os o

troitor ond onnounced thot EDES, "irrespeciive of lhe

outcome of the wor", oimed ot the esioblishment of o



republicon regime. The Chorter mode no reference ot
oll to the Germon occupolion ond the situotion it hod
creoted, nor did it mention onything concerning the

resistonce or how it should be orgonized. li concluded
with o pledge to estoblish o true People's Sociol Republic

os soon os EDES'S revolulionory progromme could be

reolized ro.

The strongly sociolist tone of its chorter
notwithstonding, EDES hod no consistent ideology. Towords

the end of .July 1942,Zervos ond Pyromoglou leftAthens
for Zervos's notive oreo in north-west Greece to orgonize
their guerrillo bonds.

The third resisionce orgonizotion, EKKA (Notionol
ond Sociol Liberotion), olso hod o strongly sociolist
Chorter. lt wos set up in the eorly outumn ol 1942,
olthough ihe preliminory discussion hod begun ot the

end of l94l between G. Kortolis, o young Member of
Porlioment, A. Kopsolopoulos, ond Colonels D. Psorros

ond E. Bokertzis. Their oim wos to form on orgonizotion
independent of both EAM ond EDES. They therefore
declined ony cooperotion with EAM, though ogreeing to

cooperote with EDES without, however, ioining in.

ln Athens the resistonce movement wos expressed

with mossive protest demonstrotions ond strikes in which
the role of the siudents wos prominent. The recruitment

of volunteers to work in the Reich wos on issue thot
produced such demonstrotions. ln October 1941 only
550 Greeks were employed out of 3.5 million foreign
workers. A yeor loter ond following on iniensive
propogondo compoign, opproximotely 1 2,000 Greeks

hod registered insteod of 30,000 os expected. The

hordships o[ the occupotion ond the fomine, especiolly
during the winter of 1941-1942, hod undermined ony
ottroctiveness of working in Germony. In Februory 1943
the Commonder of the Germon Army in Greece turned

to forced recruitment. All men between the oge of l6
ond 45 were ordered to register for work service. The

reoction wos swift ond cotolytic. This time the
demonstrotions storted in the lost doys of Februory ond

l0 .. ',-o*og ou, "The Orgonizolion of Athens EDES', in rtistorico/Archive
:' .: :.oi Reslstonce, vo. 5, I 958, pp. 2a 25 lir Greekl.

I I l- .od iloss f "Focets of the Greek Economy during the Occupolion
.:: ;1,4', Symposlum in Memory olNiccs Svoronos, Socie! for the

: : :: \eohe lenic Clvl izatlof ond Generoi Educotion I , Athens, 1993
::.: ,,: 45 The Germons monoged lo register 2,653 workers for

culminoted in o mossive protest on Morch 5. The offices

of the Ministry of Lobour were invoded ond files of
conscripted workers were burned. The people closhed

with the police ond the occupotion ormy supported by
ormoured cors, ond succeeded in destroying severol

civil service offices. The Logothetopoulos government

wos forced to deny cotegoricolly thot ony such orders

existed rr. ln the neighbourhoods oround the centre of
the city the increosing presence of the Athens EIAS forced

ihe occupotion outhorities to potrol in strength.

ln the countryside, however, o different pottern

groduolly emerged os the growth of the resistonce
movement wos becoming evident not only by its mililory
octivity but olso by the control it exercised, especiolly in

the mountoins. The predominont feoture of moinlond
Greece is its mountoins. These mountoins hove groduolly
been inhobited by whole villoges since the 16th century.

This phenomenon continued for three centuries, until the

I 830s, ofter the end of the Greek Wor of lndependencet2.

The mountoin provided security from the despotic rule of
the Ottomon Turks. lt olso provided on escope when the

Turkish feudol system exponded in the ploins. As o result,

on slopes well hidden from the ploins, the villoges hod

fo odopt cultivotions ond modes of economic octivity in

occordonce with the surrounding londscope. The Sublime

Porte in lstonbul quickly followed o system of rule which,
in return for o secure collection of toxes, ollowed locol
selfgovernment. This become the prevoiling odministrotion

pottern during the four centuries of Ottomon occupotion
in Greece, estoblishing o long trodition on this motter.

ln o poor Bolkon country such os Greece in the inter-

wor period, in ony poor country in foct, the centrol
outhority in the copitol is rorely oble to foce locol problems

in remote rurol oreos, or interested in doing so. This wos

the cose for o number of villoges in the mountoinous
district of Evrytonio in Western Centrol Greece. ln one
of these villoges, nomed Koroplesi, o Progressive Union

wos formed in the summer of 
,I933. 

It oddressed locol

Germony 1n 1943 ond ody 2,a29 during the firsl ho I of 19.14. n order
to meet Wehrmqchl needs lr Greece lhe Germons hcd to lmport unpold
forced oborr from 1o y. J. londros, Occupoion ond Resistonce. Ihe Greel
A,gony l94l 1Q4z1,Pe o, NewYork, 1983, pp.76 77.

I2 K. Moskof, Noilonoi ond Soclo/ Conscrence in Greece 1 83A-19a9
Thesso onlkl, )9/2, pp.75 77 lin Greel.).
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282 issues, especiolly the problem of the tense relotions

between formers over ogriculiurol domoges, forestry,

posturing ond irrigotion rights. These differences ond

other minor offences resulted in the villogers suing eoch

oiher in the locol Court of Misdemeonour, 
'l 5 hours

owoy on fooi. A "Compromise Committee", os it wos

colled, wos thus estoblished ond soon become on

exemplory ond successful People's Court. The initiotive

wos followed in the neighbouring villoges ond eventuolly

the lowyers in the provinciol copiiol reocted by osking

the public prosecutor to dissolve these unions. The

Meioxos Dictotorship dissolved them in I932 ofter four

yeors of successful operotion I3.

The Axis Occupotion creoted entirely new condiiions.

Now it wos not only o motter o[ solving locol problems

in sifu, in order to reinforce porticipotion ond cooperotion

between the members of the community os o reociion

to ihe obsence of gn indifferent centrol outhority. lt wos,

insteod, o question of the disoppeoronce of the outhority

of the stote, in spite of its nominol existence, under o

brutol foreign occupotion. ln these conditions, onimol

theft ond bonditry reoppeored, o troditionol octivity in

rurol oreos, which hod previously been eliminoted.

The reoction wos quick. lt wos not o coincidence

thot the first villoge committee to spring into oction wos

estoblished in lote July-August 1941 in fhe some oreo

where the Progressive Union o[ 1933 hod been

funclioning for four yeors. Georgoulos Beikos, o locol

lournolisi ond o communist but olso o founding member

of the movement for locol selfodministrotion in the 1930s,

wos the protogonisl of this new effori.

ln thot summer the Communist Porty of Greece ond

other smoll Sociolist porties were busy forming the Notionol

Liberotion Front (EAM), which wos estoblished in September

1941 .ln the eorly spring of 1942lhe first guerrillo bonds

of the Hellenic People's Liberotion Army (EIAS) oppeored

in the some oreo where locol government hod briefly

functioned. Armed resistonce wos not only on undisputed

foct but wos ropidly becoming o mossive movement, os

demonstrotions in Athens hod olreody shown. These new

condiiions inevitobly creoted odditionol responsibilities

I3 Th. Tsorpo,oioulo s, People's lnslilut'ions inthe Noiiono/ Resistonce, G oros,

Athens, I 989, pp. 21-24 [in Greek].

for the moin resistonce orgonizotions. The issue of locol

self-government thus ceosed to be the result of locol

initiotives ond ocquired new dimensions. As the resistonce

movement wos groduolly consolidoting its presence in

the couniryside, selfgovernment become on integrol port

o[ the liberotion struggle ond eventuolly the some lows

ond regulotions were opplied to oll liberoted oreos'

The opprooch to the issue of locol government

differed, however, in the oreos where EAM ond rDES

were predominont. The predominonce of EDES wos in

foct limited to the region of Epirus, in north-western

Greece, the notive oreo of its leoder, Colone! Nopoleon

Zervos, o republicon officer with o dubious chorocter'

EAM, on the other hond, wos predominont or strongly

preseni in the rest of the country. ln the EDES oreos, the

villoge committees were lorgely oppointed by the

orgonizotion 1a, ond the ovoiloble evidence shows o

lock of interest in locol self-government on the port of

the EDES orgonizotion.

EAM, in controst, groduolly showed o keen interest

in this issue, olthough ot o cerioin point there wos o

policy directive to curtoil its implementotion. Thus, when

locol self-government storted on o wider scole, it wos in

the some oreo where it hod been tried in the summer

ond outumn of 1941. The some people, showing

odmiroble tenocity, formed the nucleus of this new

ottempt. lt wos ogoin on initiotive to help the politicol

instructors of u,,tt in the region. The octuol legol texts

were drofted in eorly December 1942 ond declored

thot the Generol Assembly of oll odult inhobitonts elected

the orgons thot exercised the people's power. These

orgons were ihe Committee of People's Self-Government

ond the People's Court. The members of the Committee

were unpoid, their position wos obligotory ond honorory'

The legol texts iust mentioned become known os the

"Poseidon Code" ond in foct formed the cornerstone of

oll lows ond regulotions thot followed on this issue. They

were opplied initiolly in o number of surrounding villoges,

ond in oreos of West Thessoly in centrol Greece. ln the

spring of 1943, sel[government ond people's iustice

exponded further in Centrol Greece. The following

l4 K Locirc! Free,'vlcunioirlcus Greece. Dromers Athers, cc 34 l'': -'
Greell.



Augusl o new Code superseded oll previous ones,

covering on even greoter port of Centrol Greece. For
the first time in Greece, it introduced universol suffroge

for men ond women from the oge of 12. lt olso declored
thot colloborotion with the enemies of the people ond
exploitotion of existing circumstonces for profit wos
considered o crimind of{ence. Until then, this legis)oture

wos opplicoble lo oreos where the Notionol Liberotion

Front wos predominont. However, o few doys loier, the

Joint Guerrillo Heodquorters, formed by the British

Militory Mission ond the three moin resistonce
orgonizotions, EAM, EDES ond EKKA, issued Decision No.
6 on Self-Government ond People's Justice. For the first
time, the moin resistonce orgonizotions hod ogreed to
opply the some corpus of regulotions in their respective

oreos of operotion, which in foct meont the lorgest port
of moinlond GreeceI5. Nevertheless, the civil conflict
thot erupted between the Notionol Liberotion Front (EAM)

ond the Notionol Republicon Leogue (EDES) in lote October
1943, losting until Februory 1944, obolished this loint
effort of locol government.

At the some time, EAM wos coreful not to estoblish
its power in liberoted cities. A typicol cose wos the city
of Korditso, o regionol copitol with o populotion of
opproximotely 

,l6,000 
people, in the ploins of West

Thessoly. The city wos liberoted in Morch 1943, "the
first Europeon city to be liberoted by resisionce forces",
os the BBC honsmitted ot the timer6. The city remoined
free until November 

,l943, 
when it wos occupied by

Germon forces. During this period the city funclioned
under the existing odministrotion with elements of self-

government. EAM hod repeotedly declored thot it would
not toke over power during the liberotion struggle. lt is
evident thot by following this policy it wonted to ovoid
occusotions of this sort. EAM olso did not ollow its ELAS

guerrillo units to stoy in the city, in order to ovoid
retoliotions on the populotion by the Germon forces.

A resuh of the consolidotion of EAM power in occupied
Greece wos its decision to opply uniformity to the existing

l5 M. G".or, Notlono/ Resislonce 1940 1a45 vo. 2. Stohosiis, Athens,
2006, pp Bl3 Bl9 fin Greek]

l6 
L. Arseniou, Ihesso/y rn Reslslonce. Ino pub lsher], Athens. 1 966, pp.

264 265 [n Greek].

regime of locol government. From.lonuory 1944, o new
corpus of 

,I46 
orticles reploced oll existing codes ond

regulotions. This new development wos directly reloted io
the EAM decision to estoblish its own governmeni in Free

Greece, os the liberoted oreos were commonly known.
The decision to estoblish o government in the

mountoins wos token by KKE in Jonuory 1944. lt wos
opproved by EAM, ond in eorly Morch the Politicol
Committee of Notionol Liberotion (PEEA) wos estoblished
in o mountoinous villoge in western centrol Greece. pEEA

procloimed elections for o Notionol Council, which took
ploce ot the end of April. These eleciions were unique
in mony ospects. As they were held under occupotion,
it wos the bollot box thot went to the voter, in conditions
of secrecy, ond not vice verso. For obvious reosons,
ihere were no electorol rolls. lt is estimoted thot,l,500,000-,l,800,000 

pecple registered their votes oll
over Greece, including urbon cenlres. ln oll, 206 notionol
councillors were elected, including 5 university professors,

25 lowyers, l5 doctors of medicine, 23 workers, 4
priests, 3 iudges, 8 generols ond 6 officers. The Politicol
Committee, enlorged with new members, hod o president,

o vice-president ond eight ministers r7. Only two of them

were Communists, the rest were Sociolists ond Liberols;
oll were well-known personolities in ocodemio ond in
politics. The reoction of the British outhorities in Coiro
wos thot this Politicol Committee could not be ignored,
ot leost for reosons of politicol expediency. On the
politicol level, the estoblishment of this Committee wos
used os o lever to opply pressure in the negotiotions
EAM wos conducting with the British ond the Greek
Government-in-Exile regording the formotion of the
Government of Notionol Unityrs.

ln the domoin of locol government, however, the
Politicol Committee worked with diligence, producing
o consideroble omount of legislotion. The Politicol
Committee ceosed to funciion in eorly November 1944,
Greece being liberoted in October. During this period
it introduced 64 lows, 79 government decrees ond o
number of other decisions covering on extensive oreo

17.]us1lce, 
nter ol Wo1 Finonce, Pub c Heotth, Agriculture, Noliorol Econorrry.

l8 B Bou,or, The Political Commlt/ee ol No|onoi llbero/ion, Dicgenis,
d\- 08 . 88.
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284 of issues, from educotion to forestry protection' Whoi

did oll these efforts occomplish? I will use the remorks

of o scholor ond officer who observed oll these

developments very closely, Colonel C'M' Woodhouse,

Heod of the Allied Militory Mission with the Resistonce:

"The initiotive of TAM,zELAS iustified their

predominonce, though not their tyronny' Hoving ocquired

control o[ olmost the whole country except the principol

communicotions used by the Germons they hod given

it things thot it hod never known before. Communicotions

in the, mountoins, by wireless, courier ond telephone

hove never been so good before or since; even motor

roods were mended ond used by EAM/ELAS' Their

communicotions included wireless extended os for os

Crete ond Somos, where guerrillos were olreody in the

field. The beneflts of civilisotion ond culture trickled into

the mountoins for the first time. Schools, locol governments,

low<ourts ond public utilities, which the wor hod ended,

worked ogoin. Theotres, foctories, porliomentory

ossemblies begon for the first time. Communol life wos

orgonised in ihe ploce of the troditionol individuolism

of the Greek peosont"le.

The populotion in the countryside, but olso o

consideroble section in the urbon centres, for the first

time developed o politicol consciousness independenl

from the old troditionol porty formotions ond tried new

forms of decentrolized Power.

The emergence ond rising growih of the resisionce

movement produced diverse but moinly negotive reoctions

to o wide spectrum of forces ronging from the occupotion

forces, ihe colloborotionist government ond the bourgeois

politicol leodership in the occupied country to the British

ond ihe Govern ment-in-Exile.

The Germons ond the ltolions tried to eliminote it

with every possible meons, imprisonments ond brutol

reprisols inclrding mossive executions, mossocres ond

burning of villoges2o. The colloborotionist government

l9 C.M. Woodhouse, App/e of Discord, F]ulchlnson, Londor' 1948' op

I lG."i ll rhlt book *o, pub lshed in I 948 ln ordet to erp oin onC lustiFT

the British presence ond nvolvemeni ln Greek qllolrs ai the tlme

2o llolu .iqned oo orm silce rith the Alies ]n September l943 The tolion

oo-._ --6 ,'on.6lcolol' o''o" t'ao' D ' o ^i']

the isonC of Cefolonio ln the lonion 5eo ond it 'ro' mossocred by ihe

C","... lS OOO men) The Pinero/o Division surtendered to ELAS n C-'nkol

wos o servile portner to this increosing reign of terror

unleoshed upon the PeoPle.
The predominonce of left ond in foct communist

influence in the resistonce movement offered o iustificotion

for unworronted ollionces omong politicol groups ond

tocii, if not open, occeptonce of the meosures token

ogoinst it becouse it become politicolly convenient io

eluote it with communism. ln this context it wos Theodoros

Pongolos, the exdictotor ol 1925 ond former republicon'

ond Stylionos Gonotos, one of the leoders of the successful

republicon revolution ol 1922, who were the instigotors

ol the Security Bottolions creoted by the third

colloborotionist government of loonnis Rollis in outumn

1943 ond stoffed with officers of the Greek regulor ormy

lo fight communism with Germon weopons2r '

ih" Gr""k GovernmenFin-Exile ond the King hod

other priorities ihon o successful resistonce movement in

their occupied country. Prime Minister Emmonouil Tsouderos

hod requested for-reoching British intervention in Greek

internol offoirs in order to restore the King to the throne

even with the use of force, while he himself would be the

heod of government. Aport from ihe foct thot initiolly they

did not Lelieve thot such o movement would succeed,

they feored, os the bourgeois politicol leodership olso

did, thot o strong, communist-led resistonce movement

would obstruct their uneventful return to power in o

liberoted Greece. As o result, in 
,l943 

Tsouderos osked

the British, whom he held responsible for orming the

guenillos, to urge them to return to their villoges, cultivote

ih"ir fi"ldt ond owoit future possibilities of oction22'

The bosic obiective of the British Government wos to

restore British politicol influence in Greece ofter the

cessotion of hostilities, within the wider southeost Europeon

perspective. ln this sense, they viewed the development

of resistonce in Europe ond in the Bolkons in porticulor

within the context of the Allied militory strotegy' As o

result, short-term militory considerotions took precedence

---- - vo-'o ooo og' /66o' o.'d V Vo-o ^
Hit/ert Greece. Ihe Erperience ol O -upoton ole Un uer- t Pr'': )':
Hoven, 1993, P. 393

2l 
.1. Hond,os, Occupolion ond Reslslqnce, op' cit', pp' 8 I 8': '

22 
P. Popostrolis, Brilislt Policy lowords Greece, op cll , p' 152



over post-wor politicol obiections until the odvonce of

the Soviet Army on the Eostern Front consolidoted the

finol victory of the Allies. Thus the British Government

hod to toke these considerotions into occount when

formuloting its policy towords the Resistonce in Greece'

There is no doubt ihot the British operoied from o position

of skength in Greek offoirs ond lost no opportuniiy to

underline it. It wos o foct thot the Greek Government-in-

Exile hod to occept' At the some iime the British did not

exploin the bosic tenets of their policy to the weok ond

unrepresentotive Greek Government-in-Exile, which kept

comploining obout the supplies sent by ihe British outhorities

to the left-wing resistonce movement The British listened

politely, in most coses, to these comploinis ond corried

fn *irt their Greek policy, informing the Greek

Government when ihey considered it necessory'

When London reolized eorly in 1942 lhot EAM wos

putting ELAS - the People's Army - in the field it PUt

pr"rrur" on the leoder of rors, Colonel Nopoleon Zervos'

io estoblish his own guerrillo ormy The British, however'

were well owore of the limited obility of Zervos to

orgonize o strong guerrillo ormy beyond his.notive oreo

in-north-western Greece. Therefore, os on olternotive to

communist-led EAM/ELAS, ihey iried to orgonize the

resistonce movement on o new bosis, so thoi it could be

controlled from Coiro. Nevertheless, the people they

contocted secreily in Athens, o group of six colonels in

the regulor ormy, were singulorly unoble to reolize the

pot"ntll of resistonce os it wos developing in occupied

Europe but were olso unwilling to get involved in o

movement they knew little obout ond cored less'

When the British tried to control the Resistonce they

reolized thot EAM/ELAS, in controst to the Greek

Governmenfin-Exile ond the EDES orgonizotion' were

obsolutely not to be monipuloted by them T-he Foreign

Office olio reolized thot its policy o[ support for the King

ond his Government wos incompotible with ony form of

23 Pr-'mier 3/21)/7:'N.P \43)522 r/EDC A'Aoetln3 - Norember 1943

B Do','o^oo :,o" V - o o'V- o-o d

24 Th,. oroon zol on on oflspring c[ the Secrei nle ligence Setv]ce' wcs

l",r;d;";; ."r." "f tl+5 rJo'gonl'" clondestlne oclivitles in occ!pied

turope.

ln Gteece I wos octive from the begirnino of lne oe'uPol on n hp qutlmn

.r iqai " t;J ;;r; oio{fi."'' pi'othJ'ed nto centrol Gree'e ond b'lew

suooort ond cooperotion with EAM/ELAS' However, the

Resistonce wos of overriding importonce for the Allied

wor effort ot the time. Therefore cooperotion wiih the

orgonizotion hod to be toleroted for the iime being' but

thJ supplies designoted were groduolly reduced to whot

wos obsolulely necessory ond only for operotions

outhorized by the British in Coiro, ogoinsi the Germons23'

Consequently, for the British, the only olternotive io the

exponsion of Eml/rLls wos to support the other two

oroonizoiions, EDES ond EKKA'
" Th" foilrru to conirol the resistonce movement from

Coiro coincided in Morch 
,l943 with o shorp

Jirogr""rn"nt between the Foreign Office ond.the.Speciol

Operotions Executive (sor) regording Greek offoirs2a'

Tlris wos o typicol cose of conflict between shorlterm

militory obie;iives ond long+erm politicol interests which

,"rrlt"d in the Foreign Office trying unsuccessfully lo

curb SoE octivities in Greece. This ottempt wos no doubt

mode in order to prevent SoE encrooching upon the

Foreign Office's right to hondle Greek offoirs' It wos

olso i"n occordonc" with the decision to reinforce Briiish

support for the King in view of his tronsfer olong with

his bovernment in Coiro. This konsfer oimed ot restoring

the cohesion of ihe Greek Government ond defusing the

politicol situotion. lt wos overtoken by events, however'

ond os o result of the serious ormy crisis of Morch I943

Venizelist opponents of the King were included-in the

government. Nevertheless, the policy of support for the

[ing *o, continued, following explicit instructions from

Churchill ond the Foreign Office These instructions

directed the British outhorities in Coiro to concentroie

their efforts on meosures helping to build up the King

ond restore him to the throne' At the some time' the

Tsouderos government decreosed in importonce',

fhe Grelk Government'in'Exile qnd the

situqlion in the iVtiddle Eqst tr The Greek

Government-in-Exile, more thon ony other governmenF

in-exile, functioned throughout ihe Second World Wor

Lro lhe Gotoopolomo. "ioducl, the lolion guord hoving been defeoled by

:;""'""i;;LA onorD''o ^' 
i' 6 ro 6''60^oe

conneclino Athens ond Pltoeus to lhe rest ol Eu ope ond c \ tc1 uermon

.*.i' ,."". *o. *i fo, s ^ deeks lt wos lhe greotesi SOE slccess in Europe

ai?lz.'rf," p";t, l. ."d th' s'ltl'h Mllltory"Mlsslon ln Greece At th-^ iime

.f [,b",ot;on n Oclober 1944 the Allied Mi ltoly M]ssion' os il oLso incJrrded

U;;i1"",; numbe,.d opproxin oieLv 450 o:on ollrce s rilh lho-Peslslonce

sloi oned ihroughout occupied G eece D' Stollord' B ilan ond turapeqn

iuri.ton." lSiA 1945, MocmiLlon, London, l9BO, pp 99 lOO'
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286 within o Greek politicol microcosm, with oll the odvontoges

ond disodvontoges thot this unique experience entoiled.

The Greek Government ond the King, forced into exile

by the Germon invosion, hod moved first to Coiro ond

then to London. However, they left o substontiol port of

the Government in Coiro.

Moinly in Egypt, but olso in the Middle Eost, there

were lorge, weolthy, influentiol Greek communities. Ever

since the 19ih century Greeks hod been emigroting to

Egypt in Iorge numbers, encouroged initiolly by the

policies of the country's ruler, Mehemel Ali, who fovoured

the settlement of foreigners. Orgonized in "communities",

with the one in Alexondrio, founded in 1843, being the

oldest, the Greeks of Egypt soon flourished in commerce,

porticulorly in cotton, but olso engoged in other sectors

of the Egyption economy25. By the outbreok of the Second

World Wor there were opproximotely 
,l00,000 

Greeks

in Egypt.

With the orrivol of the King, the Government ond

the Greek Armed Forces in ,l941, 
the olreody octive

involvement of the Egyption Greeks in Greek politics

goined further momentum ond considerobly oggrovoted

the explosive politicol situotion thot wos soon to permeote

Greek offoirs. Within this context the Greek Armed Forces

could not but become octively involved in politics,

inosmuch os ormy interference in such on octivity hod

been o constont inimicol phenomenon in Greece

throughoui the inter-wor period. However the new element

in this process wos thot for the first time ihe Greek Armed

Forces experienced the predominonce of o left if not

communist ideology. The troditionol split between royolist

ond republicon officers wos ropidly superseded. A huge

moiority of the ronk ond file o[ the three bronches of the

forces declored in fovour of e,qM ond formed clondestine

orgonizotions, which in foct controlled the Armed Forces

until they closhed openly with the Briiish outhorities. This

involvement become evident soon ofter they storted to

reorgonize in order to continue porticipoting in the wor

effort under Briiish Commond.

The ships of the Greek Fleet, which were not sunk

by the Luftwoffe, reoched Alexondrio ot the end of April

25 C. Hodillorrif, Lo Colonie Grecque en Egypte 1 833-1 856, unpublished

Ph.D. thesis, Universit6 de PorisSorbonne, E.PH.E., 1980.

26 Approximoiely l6,OOO seomen served in Greek merchonl vessels. More

thon 25 percent o[ them become wor cosuolties; 2,000 losl fieir llves, obout

'l 94'l . The next month the Fleet wos ogoin operoiionol

ond within o few months wos reinforced with newly built

British destroyers. The Greek Army roised two brigodes

ond o number of speciol uniis, while ihe Air Force formed

three squodrons.
All Forces (Army, Novy', Air Force) sow ociion moinly

on the Mediterroneon Froni. Conscription of eligible

Greeks living in the numerous Greek colonies obrood

wos inhoduced. However, ihe moin source of monPower

for lhe Forces wos occupied Greece. A secrei network

wos estoblished to orgonize ihe escope iourney. Smoll

soiling boots were employed to cross the Aegeon Seo

unnoiiced by the enemy potrols ond reoch the Turkish

coost. Although the exoct number of escopees connot

be oscertoined, sulfice it lo soy thot one of ihe

orgonizoiions involved brought out 600 Persons.

The Greek merchont fleet wos integroted into the

Allied tronsport system under the direci control of the

British Government, ond tronsported wor supplies oll

over the world, especiolly in the North Atlontic. This fleet

wos ninlh in terms of gross tonnoge ond consisted of

5ZZ steomships, of which 429 were lost during the

Second World Wor, 77 percenl of the totol25.

The Process of Liberotion r The moin problem of

the Greek Government-in-Exile visd-vis the Greek people

in occupied Greece ond the British wos its unrepresentoiive

chorocter, o common problem in foci for oll governments

inexile during the Second World Wor. ln spiie of oll the

efforts lo strengthen this government with suitoble persons,

the situotion did not chonge until the summer ol 1944,

when o new Government of Notionol Unity wos finolly

formed on the eve of the liberotion of the country.

One of the reosons for this inherent weokness of the

Governmenfin-Exile wos the development in occupied

Greece itself. There o politicol void hod resulted from the

collopse of the Metoxos dictotorship ond the deporture

of the King ond his Government. The leoders of the old

politicol porties werq both unwilling ond unoble to fill this

gop; they were unoble becouse they were cut off from

ond withouf ony influence on the Greek people; they were

2,500 were injured ond on odditionol I 50 become psychioiric coses P

Pqpostrolis, "A Fightlng Nory in Exile: The Greek Fleet in $e Medlteroneon

ond Beyond", in.l. Sreetmon (ed.), New /nierprefolions in Noval Hisfory,

Novol lnsliiute Press, Annopolis, 1993, pp. 364-366.



unwilling since they were opportunisticolly hesitont to

cooperote with the Greek Government-in-Exile27.

The Government-in-Exile could strengthen its own

position by recruiting from the younger generotion of
politicions ond technocrots. Such o development would

introduce new persons quolified for politicol office when

Greece wos liberoted. This, however, ron controry to

the ombitions of Tsouderos, Prime Minister of the

Government-in-Exile, os well os of the leoders of the old

bourgeois politicol porties.

For this reoson, when he hod to seek ollies in occupied

Greece to foce the politicol chollenge of rnu, it wos the

old politicol leoders to whom both he ond the British

hod to turn out of necessity; thot is, the group which until

then they hod referred to os "the old gong". At the some

time, the Greek people focing the reolities of o brutol

occupotion viewed with morked indifference o distont

ond secure Government-in-Exile, the octivities of which

they leorned moinly from whot the ssC decided to
tronsmit.

From the lote summer ol 1943 the bosic issue for
the British Government in respect of the new politicol
configurotion creoted by the ropid growth of EAM wos

whether the movement would try to seize power when

the Germons left ond, if so, how to prevent it. While
the Anglo-Americon invosion of the Bolkons which wos

under considerotion ot the time might hove offered o
solution, the success of the operotion wos certoin io be

offected by the Greek people's strong opposition to the

King - ond hence to Allied moves which could be

interpreted os ottempts to impose him by force. At this

stoge Britoin's pro-King policy become ombivolent. On

the one hond, the Foreign Office wonted the King to
declore thot he would submit the question of the regime

to o plebiscite - o move which would demonstrote the

untruth of the occusotion thot British boyonets were
obout to force the monorch on on unwilling people; on

the other hond, Churchill, ond the Foreign Office too,

wonted the King to return io Greece with the first British

liberotion troops, i.e. before o plebiscite could be held.

27 On thir issue see John A. Petropoulos, "The Troditionol Politicol Porties of
Greece during the Axis Occupoiion", inlohn loirides (ed.), Greece in fhe

l94Os. A Nation in Gisis, Universily Press of New Englond, Honover,

1981, pp.27-36

These controdictory toctics stemmed from the foct

thot the Foreign Office wos, ot the some time, trying
to oppeol to the socolled moderotes in Greece, including

the republicons, ond olso wonted the King to oct os o

rollying point in their efforts to prevent EAM from goining

politicol dominonce in Greece ot the time of the

liberotion. However, the King's unpopulority ond its

consequences for British policy were o constont
impediment thot hompered the Foreign Office throughout

this period. Furthermore, it is noteworthy thot the

possibility of obondoning the King wos never
contemploted, ond thot intervention in the Greek politicol

situotion by Churchill (the King's moin supporter) only
grew greoter the more Greek opposition to the King

increosed.
The Allied decision not to lounch militory operotions

in the Bolkons opened up o new phose in the Greek
politicol situotion, ond in outumn 

,l943 
the question of

whether or not EAM would ottempt to seize power uPon

liberotion hod ossumed very consideroble importonce.

The motter become ever more ocute os reports from

Greece kept confirming the woxing strength of rlM ond

the certointy of octive opposition if the King should return.

ln view of these focts, Britoin odiusted its policy visd-vis

Greece in occordonce with the octuol politicol ond

militory exigencies, but without obondoning its bosic

principle of support for the King: London occepted the

proposols of Reginold Leeper, Ambossodor to the Greek

Government-in-Exile. The twin compoign odvocoted by

Leeper involved breoking with EAM ond otiempting to

divide the movement by discrediting its leodership ond

winning over its moderote members; ond o pledge given

by the King thot he would not return to Greece until the

question of the regime hod been settled, until which time

he would oppoint Archbishop Domoskinos os Regent28.

The lotter proposol wos octuolly o tocticol iurnobout to

o position demonded by the opposition to the King
(including EAM) ond turned down by the British

Government o few months eorlier. Combining it with o
rupture with EAM wos meont to help win the support of

28 r.o.szl /slzsl R9703 leeper telegrom 295, 5 ociober 1943,
F.O.371/ 372OO R1O452.
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oaQ ot leost port of the non-communist members of rAM ond

to unite them under Domoskinos. However, this line hod

to be dropped becouse the King, unexpectedly seconded

by Roosevelt, refused to give ihe required pledge or

oppoini Domoskinos os Regent2e.

As o result, the ideo of o direct ottock on the EAM

leodership wos obondoned. The oim wos portly

ochieved, however, by extending the existing bon on

further moteriol supplies to EAM/ELAS, becouse of ormed

closhes between EAM ond EDES. Whot sporked this

confrontotion connot, os yet, be sofely oscerloined'

Whot seems beyond doubt is thot, occording to the

ovoiloble evidence, the strong onticommunism of Eors

leoder Generol Zervos wos, oi leost in port, instigoted

by ihe British militory mission ossisting him3o. EAM, in

turn, no doubt wished to hove the monopoly of the

resistonce movement, ond meonwhile wos deiermined

not to ollow its dominoni position to be encrooched

upon. lt musi be noled thot in oll the internecine fighting

which wos breoking out between the resistonce

orgonizotions o certoin polorizotion wos inevitoble,

since in the recruiting of new guerrillos mony of the

young men were forced to ioin whotever orgonizotion

wos dominont in iheir oreo.

When Leeper ond Tsouderos, the Prime Minister

of the Governmenfin-Exile, were forced to give up

oll thought of direct ottocks on EAM, they tried to

subdue the movement by more subtle meons, the

most importont omong which wos to invite EAM to

porticipote in the notionol government then under

discussion3r. Although this meont recognition of EAM

os o politicol porty - o morked chonge in the British

ottitude towords it - this recognition would be entirely

offset by EAM's neutrolizotion in o coolition government

with o bourgeois moiority. Consequently, Tsouderos

relected EAM's own proposols for o notionol

29 r.a3ll i3lzzl Rl 283/ Churchlll lo Eden' / ond 9 December 1943

.1. lotrides (ed.), Ambosscdor MocVeogh Repcns, Gre'^ce 1933-1947
Princeton University Press, New.lersey, )9/2, pp l57 )62'

30 F.o.37l 3/210 R]3508 ond Rl 3/69 Lt Cclone Bornes to Coiro, I I

ond l5 December 1943, F.O.37l i37202 Rl 1098 F'O telegrom 241'
4 November 1943.
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government; EAM reocted by forming the Politicol

Committee of Notionol Liberotion {PEEA). For Tsouderos,

this permitted only one reply: successful negotiotions

with the old politicol leoders in Athens, to whom he

hod turned in odvonce. He foiled, despite support

from Leeper ond the Foreign Office, becouse the

King, bocked by Churchill, refused to ogree to this

policy. Even more thon the King's ottitude, it wos

events in the Middle Eost orising oui of the formotion

of pe EA which overtook Tsouderos: when, in April

1944, the Greek ormed forces mutinied in o demond

for the recognition of PEEA, Tsouderos wos forced to

resign, followed by his entire Cobinei. The mutiny in

the horbour of Alexondrio, ihe moin Briiish novol

bose in the eosiern Mediterroneon, wos put down

by o Greek commondo group with consideroble

cosuolties on both sides, fifty deod or wounded As

o result the Greek Army wos thoroughly reorgonized,

under British supervision. Out of ,18,500 
men,

opproximotely 2,5OO "loyol elements" were token

to form the Third Mountoin Brigode, which

porticipoted in the ltolion theotre of operotions' A

number of speciol units were olso set up'

Approximotely holf of the remoining troops were put

into internment comps, while the rest, closely wotched,

were employed for gorrison duties32.

Tsouderos's foilure to persuode the King to opprove

his policy ond his subsequent resignotion reveoled the

inhereni borrenness of the Greek politicol scene in Egypi'

As o result the King, ofter hoving been bitterly criticized

by the Greek Government ond the Foreign Office olike

for his obstinocy on the regency issue, found himself os

the only remoining outhority the British could utilize to

solve the Greek constitutionol issue. lt wos indeed the

British in whom the power rested to deol with this crisis,

ond specificolly Leeper to whom the King oppeoled for

32 P Poooslrclls. Brrtish Po/rcvtowords Greece, op. cit, pp 169 I/1 An
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odvice ond guidonce ot every turn. Leeper hod no

scruples obout intervening decisively33.

The problem wos viewed in London ond Coiro in the

context of Briioin's policy towords EAM. As formuloted
by Leeper, this policy oimed ot the formotion of o notionol

government in which oll troditionol politicol porties would
porticipote (ond stond uniied ogoinst EAM), ond in which
EAM would be invited to porticipote os well. lf rnru should

occept, ii would octuolly be reducing itself to o minority
porty. The British cleorly hoped thot this decision would
ot the some time moke it difficult, if not impossible, for
EAM to seize power ot the time of the liberotion. lf rlU
were to refuse to loin the notionol government, the Foreign

Office wos reody to denounce it to the Greek people os

responsible for preventing notionol unity.

Whot the Foreign Office needed ot this point to put

its policy into oction wos on oble politicion with o shong
personolity of his own who would, however, foithfully
obide by British policy requirements, ond whom the British

could confidently promote os the right person for the

premiership in the new noiionol government. ln George
Popondreou they found such o suitoble prime minisier,

ihe leoder of o splinter porty from the old Venizelist Liberol

Poriy, Popondreou wos olreody known to the British for
his onticommunism. Moreover, he wos the only hope for
the foreseeoble future, os the British Foreign Secreiory,

Anthony Eden, very optly remorked3a. Popondreou, in

turn, reolized thot he wos in foct representing thot port
of Greek society whose interests would be endongered
by the estoblishment of o peoplet democrory os envisoged

by EAM ond more porticulorly by the Communist Porty

of Greece (KKE). This become cleor in the Lebonon
Conference of Moy 1944.|n order to proceed with the

formotion of the Government of Notionol Unity, o
conference wos orgonized in o remote hotel in the

mountoins of Lebonon, where oll delegotions representing

the troditionol porties ond the resistonce orgonizotions
in Greece os well os the Greek politicions in Coiro
gothered. Ostensibly colled by the Greek Government,
the politicol conference wos in foct orgonized by
Ambossodor Leeper, who corefully controlled every focet

33 r.o.sz I / 4szz9 R6 1 53 Leeper re egrom 260, 1 7 Aptl ) 944.

34 F.a37l /43702 RZOB I Eden minure, 3O April 1944.

35 P Popostrotis "The Popondreou Governmenl qnd ihe LeL,onon Conference",
inl. lotrides {ed.), Greece in the lQ4Os, op. cit., pp. I I I ,l30.

of it, hcrving estoblished his heodquo*ers o few miles
owoy. Before the stort of the proceedings the
representotives of the troditionol porties rollied to
Popondreou ond Leeper. Thus the Briiish insistence on
forming o common front ogoinst EAM wos reworded35.
EArtt refused to enter the notionol government, controry
to whot its representotives hod ogreed ot the Conference.
The Foreign Office decided ogoinst breoking with this
orgonizotion, however, seeing thoi only EAM's entry into
the government would secure the politicol stobility thot
wos indispensob e for the unopposed orrivol of the British

forces ond the notionol government in Greece. Unoble
to oppreciote the British olriiude on this issue, Popondreou

ond the King were proposing quite the opposite, o rupture

with en,u ond on open denunciotion of its toctics.
Popondreou did not press ihis demond, fully owore of
his toiol dependence on the British ond groteful for their
strong support for him in the finol phose of the negotiotions
for EAM's rncorporotion in the government36.

The ottilude of eal,.l regording the issue of its eventuol
portlcipotion in the notionol government still remoins one
of the most controversiol questions of thoi period; the
more so os no sotisfoctory explonotion wos ever given
for this decision by the leodership of the orgonizotion.
Thot EAM should hove ogreed to toke port in the Lebonon

Conference, ond even sent o PEEA delegotion, looks like
o controdiction of prre's very roison d'6ire. The foct is

thot Popondreou ond the British Government were in on
odvontogeous posiiion os they hod rollied the bourgeois
politicol leodership in the Lebonon Conference ond profited
from o series of tocticol mistokes mode by the leodership
of f<f, ea,rl ond ptrl. The question of porticipoflon in the

Government of Notionol Unity wos extensively discussed

by fie leodership of rrr ond EAM, while the noncommunist
members of prre hod olreody declored in fovour of
porticipotion ond pressed towords this direction.

ln toking this lotest decision, the EAM ond rrr
leoderships were no doubt influenced by the foct thot
the Soviet Union hod not recognized PEEA, os well os

by Soviet odvice to them tendered by Ambossodor
Novikov ond the heod of the Soviet militory mission to
ELAS, Colonel Popov37.

36 l.C all i Rl 1,106 Leece: ieegrcm 535 / l'1 )c)14

37,\',. Porlso:des, Doubte Reitcbririoiron cl the Noticroi Resisiorce There c
A;h--ns. l9l8, p I l5 | n Greekl. L S. Wiiner, Anericon /rierverlior ir
Gr*re 1943 l?49, Coumoio Jni,.,ersil.v P',-ss Nev;Yorr, )982, pp
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290 EAM's ioining the notionol government solved the politicol

ospect of the Greek quesiion for the British. The militory

side wos secured with the dispotch of o smoll British force

to Greece - on oction thot hod the opprovol of the Soviet

Governmenf ond hod been discussed with the Greek

Government os well os with EAM ond rors in Coserto in

Itoly, where Popondreou ond his Cobinet were spending

the finol months before the liberotion of Greece. The

dispotch of o British force wos viewed os on essentiolly

politicol question by the Foreign Office ond Churchill,

ond os o militory one by the Chiefs of Stoff. The Foreign

Office view prevoiled in ihe end, but not until Eden hod

told the Wor Cobinet thot, unless o governmeni friendly

to Britoin wos estoblished in Greece with the help of
British forces, Britoin's politicol influence in south-eost

Europe ond its strotegic position in the eostern

Mediterroneon would be ot sioke38. The importonce

ottoched io the dispotch of British forces is cleorly
demonstroted by the Foreign Office's decision to prevent

on eorly reiurn of the King, so os to sweeten the pill for

ihe Greek people. The Soviet Government, in September

1944, hod no hesitolion in ogreeing to the dispotch of

o British force io Greece, ond even odded thot Moscow

did not intend sending ony Soviet troops to thot countlFe.

This Soviet decision, os well os Moscow's odvice to EAM

to ioin the notionol government, wos no doubt orrived

ot in occordonce with the secrei British-Soviet ogreement

on the Bolkons which, unbeknown to the KKE, hod been

in force since the summer of the some yeor. At the Coserto

tolks the British secured control of the oll-importont Athens

oreos os well os of the ELAS forces ol the cruciol time of
the liberotion. EAM's signoture to this ogreement wos

consistent with the policy it hod been following from the

time it entered the notionol government.

During September 1944 events in Greece were
moving fost. The Germons were withdrowing, horossed

by EIAS ond roes, ond the outhority of the Greek

38 r.a3zl /431l5 il2457 w.0.144)433 Eden Memorondum, 8 August

1944.
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Government wos groduolly being estoblished in the

evocuoted oreos. On 3 October the Germons moved out

of Potros ond British troops, wh'ieh hod olreody londed

or porochuied inio Greece, entered the city in o very

tense, delicote otmosphere due lo the presence of o
colloborotionist Security Botiolion os well os ELAS forces.

Most members of the Government of Notionol Uniiy,

excepting those of rAM, hod tocitly come to consider these

units os on effective counter-weight to EAM. Hence their

beloted, reluctont, incomplete denunciotion by the Greek

Governmenf on the eve of liberotion4.
The moin concern of the British ond Greek Governments,

however, wos to forestoll the seizure of Athens by EAM,/E|AS

forces ond for this purpose the Briiish hod orgonized

Operotion "Monno" ostensibly to liberote Athens.

The Germons hod storted to withdrow groduolly

from the city in eorly October 1944, continuously
horossed by EAM. This orgonizotion hod decided to

cooperote fully with the British ond Greek governments

in the liberotion of Greece. The British lioison officers

who hod secreily infiltroted Athens reported thoi there

wos no EAM octiviiy to seize power during the lost doys

before the liberoiion, when the city remoined under

Germon occupotion in nome only.

The lost Germon units left Aihens on l2 October

1944, wilh the people olreody demonstroting in the

streets. On thol evening Lt. Col. R. Sheppord, the British

lioison officer with the Greek Government committee

estoblished in A$ens, mode o tour of the city's suburbs,

including the EAM strongholds. He reported thot there

wos perfect quiet everywhere, no unrest, ond thot the

streets were olmost empty. EIAS ond olher orgonizotions

were corrying out orderly potrolsa'.
Athens received the Greek Government on I 8

October wiih frenzied enthusiosm. The December

insurrection ond the civil wor wiih its profound ond

losting repercussions were still in the future.

4t F.a371/43694 Rl6803 SoE to F.o. "The Situotion in Athens', l5
October 1944.
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